
"Well!
Strong!"

Mrs. Anna Clover, of U. P. l>.
5, Winfield, Kans., says: "I
began to suffer gome months
ago with womanly troubles, and
I was afraid 1 was going to get
in bed. Each month suffered
with my head, back and sides a
weak, aching, nervous feeling.
I began to try medicines as I
knew 1 was. getting worse. 1
did not seem to find the right
remedy until someone told mc of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I used two bottles before I could
see any great change, but after
that it was remarkable how
much better I got. I am now
well and strong. 1 can recom¬
mend Cardui, for it certainly
benefited me."

If you have been experiment¬
ing on yourself with all kinds of
different remedies, better get
back to good, old, reliable
Cardui, the medicine for
women, about which you have
always heard, which has helped
many thousand* of others, and
which should help you. too.
Ask your neighbor about it; she

¦i has probably used it.
] hor Rale everywhere. p%vTiffnfftvv»»yTf»vTryv*'vv?>yv>yvyvWy»T

Murder Suspected in Tennessee.
( 'a hah n, Tt nm -see, Nov. I«s. .1, II, jOlive, .'!<>, manager of tin- local branch j

of the Standard ()il Company, is miss- j
injf, and authorities here believe they
are confronted with a murder mys-
teiy.

Olive went io his oilier last ni^h' i

and when he failed In return home hi--!
wife started ait investigation. Karlv
lodav when the seai< liers entered I h« .

oil company offices, they discovered
blood -tains upon the (loor, overturns. «|
chairs and oil cans and evidences ol n

HtruKK'e .' tahlc was Olive's pock
et hoft^; with §100 in i hecks, but. no

cash. awd three notes. Two note were

si^noiK^'K. K. K." and both warned
Olive to leu ve Camden. The third was

to hi* wife and told her. he feared h;
was K"'iivr to he .killed.

Local afithorit ies believe. that Olivi
was murdered and the body thrown in
the Tcnnc*:-ee river. They a'e *eai<h-
illj^ for the bot|y.

Overcome Il\ «ias.
Los Anjjelcs, Nov. IS. denize.

Sunday, real estate broke.r, arid* son

of the" Kvan&'li: William A. Sun

day, was found m i" bedroom of his
here today «»v< r< < j m ? » by jjav, a tube
from a nearby jet leading to his
mouth, according to the police. His
physician said he was in a serious
condition hut would recover.

PIANO TUNING
Lewis L. Moore

242W PHONE or 156
CAMDEN, S. C.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

I ,v 1 1 !«.( on St I 'honr 1 I I

CAMDEN, S C.

DR. G. C. TRANTHAM
DENTIST

f irst Moor, Crocker Building
PHONE 450

Or. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

( Office Over Bruce s Store)

CAMDEN, S. C.

DR. R E. STEVENSON
DKNTIST

Crrckrr Mtiilifin^
Caciwlni, S. (\

A. R. COLLINS
Undertaker and Kmhalmor

.A MUri.ANCE SEliN ICR

Camden, S. C.
Telephone.Day 41; Sight 3S0

ZKV WA8 THE WINNKK.

Spectators, However, In Doubt Ah To
Which Crossed Wire First.

Louisville, .Ky., Nov. 17. In uhai
probably was the closest, most thrill¬
ing finish in the history of thu Ameri¬
can turf, Zev, winn<v of the Kentucky
deiby, and eonqueror of ISipyrus, ro-
\ s st-ii the victory. In Memoriam

fed at Latonia tv o weeks ago by
delV-ating him by a Meant nose in a
match. rac<' at .one and one-quarter
m;i( , a I Churchill Downs today..
The iiniMh 'was ho close that hardly

a v,j). ct.ator in a trowel of 10,000 per-
t ids with the possible exception of
Many K. Hi nc lair, owiu-v of the win*
m r realized Zuv had won, until thu
, f fi . ia! decision of the judges had been
ported.

I I). el i max of the race furnished a

thrill that It the crowd wild with
excitement' as alnaopt everyone
thought In Memoriam had triumphed
as the two great .'1 year old rivals
floundered into t,he wire, racing neek
and neck with scarcely an inch sepa¬
rating t heir noses. Trained observers,
With eves of experience in watching
close finishes ?Tiouted that In Memo¬
riam had. won, but received the shock
of their lives a second later when the
jt»d«es posted Zev as the winner. The
finish, in the opinion of turf experts,
.was so close that the race could have'
been called a dead heat and not pro¬
voke an. argument from admirers
from either horse.

'/< v as a result of his victory be£.
comes the greatest money winning
ra< " hor^e in the world. Owner Sin¬
clair took down $25,000 of today's

non purse, swelling Zev's \vinriings
t<> $' !.0l,07*'{, which shoved him ahead,
V»f i Vie \s innings of the two Knglish
cracks Isinglaps .with $^.»l.27a and
hi.novjtn with $'J77,215.

Zev' t' iuinph probably means that
he will seek international honors, as

I h< winner of today s race had been
invited to compete in a six-cornered
itit . ilia t i"Ual rate for a purse of one

in i 1 1 i< ii francs to be decided at the
I,«.itj I. amp,", near Paris, next May.

i »w r.er Sinclair said tonight that
ni: ioubiediy wouiu c.ompete in

the race abroad if the offer still holds
; i f t . i Zev's scheduled match

with M\ own, the latter part of fhis
month.

Wioc old hoi'semen, thrown into a

hysteria of excitement; over today's
finish, said the 'race had never been
equalled.

There v a-1 cloudiness in the ky and
flu track was as fast as litfhtninjr.
[when Zev and In Memoriam were

lined up at the post. When the horses
| shot past the grandstand the first
itime. In Menuyiam had a lead of a

I length and a half until three quarter
i post. Then Sande settled down to

dose the gap. As they Hashed past
the mile mark, Zev had reduced In
Merrmrinm's lead to a neck. In the

| '-t refill Sande took a lead of a length
land In' Memoriam seemed .to tire

! slightly and falter. AY hen Jockey
; (Jarner saw his victory fading he be-

^an to lash In Memoriam furiously
land the pair raced almost as a team
when they continued to dash. The

j punishing. hurra ane at the finish of

j th<\ -tretih. brought the crowd to its
I (cet with a sh >ut of "In- Memoriam"
^sweeping the -tauds. .lust a few feet

t" i c j 1 1 1 the wire, (tainvr was seen to
' make it desperate charge but Zev's
st-i d apparently was loo great and

'

.';aiuie. ? iding a masterly race, was

j n,r the «un?rng for w h .» h he is
»)¦...¦ j .- r , iialvli out' of ih-
f
' f . i t

I (H !, In- hitting indicated a thrill-
t»gl'-' a- hoinrii Zev a the result

' h ; I . ;Ual k 1 1 . P" f- 'I ma . e '-a
-. »r. i > f If- la-t n.J'e r;« . -, h>s:i!g

.
, I \ 1 » ; ;i 1*1. \\ . a:: ove r

w he: mtrgry t avo r 1 e

The ill -i I ! : 1 1 - . Sirreiair
u;is t a r I \\ i . -i I in a ' n , N'.wpoit. Ky.
pui 'Miiav, »\\ t . ot 1 M c nio r la ni.

V. it h teal - It! hi- e> . . but a spiilc on

I,;- t'a e. Mr. \\ led. n ma n n f.-ught hi-
u ., 1 1.. S !ai r b. >\ and >: i asped
.Sim l.i i s rt.iM'i He tried *'» .-peak.
1 ,U! V. . i- ! ..... i htm I'h. Iier-

|. h . * 1 1 h i"-: .' 'i ~ j,«"d . !>>.'ki' c

I ; ,v a ., r t i i.e.. ii< >u!i »!

\\ dein.ir: "Mr > ' ..nr. t ' a-

t but a- a l\ n?u.-kiar 1 wan'. ' ' 1

. p ; ¦ . t 1 i . >¦ u. "l "<ir h.. -e u ¦?:

. .. . .11 "'.a-.' .. .'». f h..i

.! I'V. .1* r.< > ."
! '

. .1 p.!.- j,.;'! S : to . A Al . '

l.iiu.'i >. r. ......

i . k '. v :: N« ^

pa; h ' W i r - /¦> > 1" M-
m. a :n n .it h ..' < .i I ' ^

EVERYBODY
KNOWS THE
QUALITY

COMPARE THE
QUANTITY15* Jill Dfj/ejr

ShoePolishes

day show the heads of the two horaes
art* on practically a dead line with In
Memnriam bavin# a fraction the bet-
:« j <»f it. if' anything. Spectator$ on

(he finish line comended that In Me-
moriam's nose was projected farther
han '/,ov 'h at the line of finish. The
newspaper photographs seem to beat*
out this conclusion.
The photographs besides showing

in Memoriam to b.< fractional of »

nose in the lead eighteen inches from
the wire, showing, both of his fore¬
feet as just having hit the truck and
bis body lunging forward from the
impact of the stride while Zev's cor¬

responding foot is on its downward
motion and can not have given him an

added impetus <>n the final jump be¬
fore both .crossed the wire.
The controversy raging over the

^thrilling eliding of the match will not
be ended by newspaper photographs,
as spectators, a number of them di¬
rectly beneath the judges' stand, and
on a direct line with the pole, were

telling the world tonight that In Me
moriam had Won. Each person was

confident he was right because each
"saw it with my own eyes."

Sleepwalker Kills Father.
Lakeland, Fla,, Nov: 15..C. S.

Whipple, a music dealer, wti| found
shot to death in bed early today.
Police investigators reported that
Whipple was shot by his sixteen yeas-
old son while the latter was walking
in his sleep.

a
;

Killed in Auto- Accident.
s '

Mr. and Mrs. L. (!. Whitmire, »>f
Anderson County, yvere killed when
the automobile in which they wore

r iding was struck by a Southern Rail¬
way train at Pelzor on Saturday. A
small child in the car with them es¬

caped unhurt.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

Court of ComnuVn Pleas.

! %hool District.' Number One of Ker¬
shaw- County, C. H. Yates, .John T.
Mackey and R. F. Stevenson, Trus-
tees of said District, and R K. Spar-
low, Auditor of Kershaw County,
D. M. McCaskill, Treasurer, and
Allen I?. Murchison, Superintendent
of Fducation of Kershaw County,
as. the Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund of School District Nuni-
her One of Kershaw County,

Plaintiffs,
against

.The Farmer- Co:Oporative Milling
Company,

I defendant.

Fpder and by virtue of a Decree of
His Honor, J. W. DeVore, Presiding
.Judge in the Fifth Circuit, of (late
November 1 tth, lUiitf, 1 will sell at

public sale to the highest bidder for
cash, before the Court House door in
the City of Camden, 'during the legal
hours of sale on the first Monday of
December next, the same being De¬
cember 3rd, 192.'$, the following de¬
scribed real estate:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
latjd, lying and being in Kershaw
County and State of South Carolina,
bounded North by Joshua Dunham,
Fast by lands of ,F. F. Mangum and
C. K. Baker, Soulh by lands uf Wil¬
liams, formerly .of Hough, Cay and
Shannon, and on the West by lands of
Arthur and Dunham, and being the
tract of land known as the Minton
Mill Tract, containing twenty-eight
(2N) acres, more or less, and conveyed
to the Farmers Co Operative Milling
Company by S. A. West, !>y deed of
date September Li I s t . 11)21, recorded
in tin* office of the Clerk of Court for
Kershaw County in iiook I!. ( '. at
page 10.

R R ( I A RK K, M i r.

Niivcnibfi' II. 1 i'li.S.

MASTER'S SALE.

.v late of Snut )¦ ( "ar«»l na.
< 'ount y of K> rshaw .

< mu vr of i mtii rr," m I'1

M . 1 rv Kiiik. Vdmmi^t raw . I'irt'nMtF,

! I I-.. II vat t , I >< fenda tit

I "

1 1 . I « i an order of IHn Honor. \V.
!I>eYore. l*i i - i « i ; r vr .Iu< !>,''. "! 1' ifth
Judiiial ( iiiuit. dated September 25,
r.'J.i. I w 1 i - < 2 1 to liu- hi^he^t bidder
at ptihJie auction for cash before the
Kt i haw County Court II. -n ->. door in
Camden. in -;«;«! S" 1 1 «?. during the

a hour-. of -a!f n tlx- t": r - : Mon-
da\. hi -in;* i h< third da\ !>e. ember,
I t follow itij^ r.i>- ! real
^:.i t,.
Ad that c.T'ain piere. pnr.el <>r lot

' <."' 'and. ,-ituated oil the Northwest
corner of Mam and Ktnvr street in the
lour. of lift hum'. I'mnny and State
af- -'v^aid, fto.Mtn;^ ..n .aid Main
-v.it a distance of < tie hundred
-i \ < ::t \ < s < ii < ! 7 7 ? t'-et, ar,.i extend-
.:.l' >¦: i>d K:rr^- .:...* .i ¦!: tanro nf
* \s hunured t» n J I ' f . t . said iot of

i i \'i tiding from West to Mast a

t:-an. e ! t \\ hurdr«d ten (210)
: and fiom North t<» Soutn a dis-

>. of or:-- hundred -r\«n'\ M'von
i i ; 7 » fci'.ani hounded <n :h«- North
'.v -:i .! K :r.z tree r, on *hr' Ka*t hy

. : . i .- . Town ( iiunn! of Be-
'ii< .i r, t hi South hv ! <t J <d-> of A. li.
Mi I .am in. or: 'he West hy Main

'. »ri "!.. r u,:h all buildintfn

\r p.- to hid a' .« d sale
-i,t i <i . |> .-it m t h 'hi under-
..kV.,.a M.*i«Trr a rtifl.-d h< k or

. » - ) > for the mi m of Three I{ mdred
iS,..,,oo) j»,,i a r -

, a. ar. id' nee of
K' » »« 1 faith ar I as a punr.in'rr of
i >mp!ianco urh the . f such
ka',f. which «um *h«i ' . »>-r- to
the unsurr ( ¦*«* f »i I l.iddei or bidders at
the conclusion of <«urh sale.

B. B. CLARKE. Master.
November 12. 1023.

The acute pain
of RHEUMATISM

will be relieved by this treatment.
Apply Sloan's gently without rub¬
bing. A tingling glow -comforting
warmth, spreading through all the
aching tissues I The pain eases off
.then sfops. Oct a bottle from'
your druggist today . 35 cents.

-Sloan's Liniment.*///* pain!

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

Court yf Common Pleas. <

Janus H. Burns, Plaintiff,
against

Mary EUen Young, et al
Defendants

Under an order of Hia Honor, J. W.
DoVore, Presiding Judge of Fifth
Judicial Circuit, dated November 14,
1023* 1 will sell to the highest bidder
at public auction f»>r cash before the
Kershaw County Court House door,
in Camden, in said State, during the
legal hours of sale on the first Mon¬
day, being the third day of December,
l.i*23, the following described real
estate:

"Being part of what is known as

the Zemp tract situated .about one

mile east of the city of Camden, front¬
ing north two hundred feet, south two
hut\c!red and thirty feet and 011 the
west one hundred eighty feet, bounded
as follows: North by other lands of
James II. Burns, and east by llasty,
south by lands of J. H. Burns, and
west by other lands of James H.
Burns."
Anyone desiring to bid at the said

sale herein mentioned, except the
plaintiff, shall first deposit with the
undersigned Master a certified check
or cash for the sum of Fifty ($50.00)
Dollars, as an evidence of' good faith
and as a guarantee of compliance with
the terms of such sale, which deposit
will be returned to the unsuccessful
bidder or bidders at the conclusion of
said sale.

B. B. CLARK F, Master.
November 15, 1023.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.
County of Kershaw,

Court of Common Pleas.

Peoples, Bank, Plaintiir,
against

I.. J. Robertson and C. D. Robertson.'
Defendants. /

Under an order of His Honor, J. W.
DeVore, Presiding Judge of Fifth
'Judicial Circuit, dated the 14th day of
November, 102.'}, I will sell to the
highest* bidder at public auction for
cash before the Kershaw County
Court House door in Camden, in said
State, during the legal hours of
sa^e, on the first Monday, being the
third day of December, 1I)2.'{, the fid-
lowing described real estate:

"All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land lying, being and situate
in the County of Kershaw, State
aforesaid, containing 110 acres, more
or less,' and being bounded North by
lands of John I. Bowers, Fast by
lands now or formerly of W. R.
Hough, South by .lands of Dons,
Brown and Seegors and West by lands
of Workman itnd l»eing thr rrnrrie
tract of land that was conveyed to L.
F. Robertson, and M. Cauthen by]
(leorge (i. Alexander by deed dated!
January 11th. 11*10, and recorded in
the office of the Clerk of Court for;
Kershaw County in Deed Hook
"YYY" |>agt< 22o.

I >. B. CLA RK F, Master.
N ./.. 1 111 her 1 .'!, ! '.)2 !.

Notice lo Debtors and Creditors.

A .1 par! «.< indebted to' the estate of
i'.u,C< tie A. Brown, deceased, are'

h**i*-by notttied to mike payment !o'
tlu und<*r>igned, and ail parties, ift
any. having claims against the said
e-tati- will present them duly attested
within t In * time proscribed bv law.

PAUL BROWN,
Qualified Administrator of the Fstate

of F. A. Brown.
Camden. S. C., November Sth. 1P2.'L'

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

All parties indebted to the estate of
Margaret F. Brown, deceased, are

hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and ail parties, if
any, having claims against the said
estate will present them duly attested
within the time prescribed by law. 1

PAUL BROWN.
Qualified Administrator of the Fstate

of Margaret L. B*mwti. '

Camden. S. ( .. November Xth, 1'j23.

TKKSPASS N'OTICK.
All parties are warned not to tres¬

pass for hunting or any other pur¬
pose whatsoever on the Tidwell lands,
under our charge, and also the lands
of W. W. Horton, located 111 tin- Bea¬
ver Dam section, about nine miles
northeast of Camden. Parties disre¬
garding this notice will ho prosecuted.

W. L. JACKSON.
J. M. TURKATT.

Novemhi r X. LiliS.

Notice of Stockhcldors Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a Stock¬

holders meeting 01" < I'. DuBose and
Company will be he'd at the office of
th- -a*d C< r*»panv 1 Camden, S. C., .

on Monday. November 2fith, 1923, at
Fjve o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of
considering a resolution of the Di- j
rectors, authorizing and providing fori

increase of capital stock of the said
Company, from its present authorized
capital of Four Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00) to Ten Thousand Dollars,
(f10,000.00) an J tor the transaction
of any other business that may come
before the special stockholders meet¬
ing. , (\ I'. Duliose,

President and Treasurer.

DOG TAX.
1 wish to call special attention to

.the dog license tax, which can he i»aid
from October 15th, 1928, to February
1st, 1924, (February 1st, 192-1, is the
last day for the payment of this tax.)
The license tax on each dog is $1.25,
and 1 now have the license tags to
supply oNvners of dogs when paying
their license tax. A do{J is liable to
this tax if six months old or older on

January 1st. (A dog born June 30th,
1023, is liable to the tax January 1st,
1024.)
This is in lieu of all other taxes

or licenses on dogs, either county, mu¬

nicipal or otherwise
Dog license tax issued by the

Treasurer should bear the inscription

"Hog Llcenae 1924," also show tWserial number and county. This i»charged on the Auditor's l>uplicju?nor carried on the odinary tax r»'ceipt. Separate receipt necessary1). M. McCASKlLL,County Treasurer,
TRESPASS NOTI( lv~

AH persons are hereby notified rK)lto trespass, under penalty of thefor any purpose whatsoever, on myproperty lying north of C; niden atthe junction of the Lancaster
Knights Ilfil Roads,

NEWTON C. IK)V KIN30-38sb.

Notice Final DUieharge as tiuurdiaa!
Notice is hereby given that on«mor\th from this date, on MondayNovember 26th, 1923, I will make tothe Probate Court of Korshuw countymy final return as Guardian of LizzieP. Waters, and on the same date Iwill apply to the said Court for a finaldischarge us said Guardian.

1- M. HALL
* Camden, S. C. Pctober 23, 1983. «

HERMITAGE COTTON MILLS
OSAGE MANUFACTURING CO.

We are in the market
for 8,000 to 10,000 bales
of cotton per year.

Bring your cotton to Camden
. I
where you can get top prices.
See our buyer,

W.J. MAYFIELD,
Camden, S. C.

ATTENTION
FARMERS

I

Before buying1 your Nitrate of Soda, Cotton
Seed Meal, Fertilizer and Fertilizer ma¬

terials, get our prices.
CAMPBELL & SMYRL

on't Wait
Until a freeze comes.

Caet your COAL now and
be prepared

JohnM, Villipigue& Co.
PHONE 14

R. L. Moseley Brokerage Agency
Want8 To

t

Buy your cottonseed, corn, oats, hay, milch cows, beef
cattle, etc., and to sell you fertilizer, horses, mules,
buggies, harness, etc.

We trade fo." almost anything of value. We also have
some good city and country property that we would
sell. ' See us."

It. Ij. Moseley brokerage Agency


